mance measure for success is "a head in the bed." Thus, a "good" physician is one that provides a volume of admissions and allows the nursing home to primarily manage the care. Although we all recognize the short-term thinking of such logic and know that welltrained, committed physicians will far better support the success of the nursing home over time (both financially and in regulatory compliance), it is often difficult to get the nursing home to end a relationship with a physician who provides poor quality of care but can be counted on for frequent admissions.
Finally, Katz and colleagues compare the advantages of the growing prevalence of the hospitalist model to the described nursing home specialist model. Although much good has come from the hospitalist trend, all is not perfect. The challenges of transitions of care are multiplied. Advance care planning is often a lower priority than reducing the length of stay and moving the patient to the next level of care as quickly as possible. Families and patients bemoan the loss of physician continuity and remember when "my doctor used to see me here." Specialty designation will do little to resolve the challenges of fragmented care, and the stated specific time requirements may be a disincentive to those few primary care physicians who are still willing to follow their own patient into postacute and custodial long-term care settings.
The challenges to attract physicians to the specialty nursing home care, with its unique settings and specific required skills, are substantial. Yet it is unacceptable and unsustainable to continue viewing nursing home care as separate from the professional standards, peer review, and specialty expertise found in "regular" medical care. Not only will the status quo further drive the workforce crisis, but the quality of care delivered to these vulnerable patients will suffer. Although full implementation of the elements defined by Katz and colleagues will take decades to resolve and implement, the value to the development of a core curriculum and some level of professional recognition of advanced training in nursing home practice will immediately benefit those who work in the nursing home environment and to those who have yet to join. cellent job. The level of mentoring matters, as does the emphasis placed on excellent care. Lack of exposure to SNF practice implicates training programs as a cause of long-term care practitioner scarcity. Paperwork involved in providing care to SNF residents deters many. The American Geriatrics Society focuses much attention on the mentoring and teaching roles that geriatricians provide, as well as the regulatory and documentation burden that inhibits viable practices in long-term care. More advocacy from a wider range of medical societies would be great.
Medical director roles can improve overall quality of care as well, if SNFs choose active medical directors instead of the typical rubber-stamp variety. Full integration of the expertise of good medical directors rests heavily on corporate leaders and administrators of SNFs. Encouraging SNFs to fully embrace federal regulations pertaining to expanded roles of medical directors in quality assurance would improve overall quality of health care delivery in SNFs. The AMDA spearheads the effort to promote excellence in SNF care delivery on multiple levels.
Greater involvement in nursing home care also could increase home visits. Our frail patients, their families, and the health care system are better served if more practitioners include home visits in their practices. The expense of SNF care, as well as cultural mores, deters admittance to nursing homes for some groups. The Independence at Home model saves money, increases satisfaction with health care, and is an exciting way to provide excellent care. The American Academy of Home Care Physicians advocates this mode of health care delivery, and many patients and insurers embrace it wholeheartedly (2) .
Perhaps physicians need a change in self-perception and training. Mid-level practitioners function well in most settings and benefit from the accessibility of a physician when facing difficult clinical cases. If mid-level practitioners provided most routine care and physicians attended for more complicated care, then our scarcity might be transformed into abundance. But before we institute another specialty, we should look to the resources already available and encourage wider participation in long-term care rather than a narrower entry gate.
Marie-Luz Villa, MD University of Washington School of Medicine Seattle, WA 98104
Potential Financial Conflicts of Interest: None disclosed.
TO THE EDITOR:
We read with interest the article by Katz and colleagues (1) . The nursing home in the United States and other countries has a heterogeneous population of short-stay and long-stay residents. Short-stay residents include persons who come for rehabilitation after a hospital admission, for respite stays, and for palliative or end-of-life care. Long-stay residents include persons with cognitive, physical, or a combination of impairments that require extensive assistance with activities of daily living. Providing excellent care to these persons requires extensive knowledge not only of chronic disease management, acute disease management, and geriatric syndromes, but also of the capabilities of the health care system, its regulations, and the advantages of the interdisciplinary care team. In this setting, physicians need to be adept at quality improvement, transitions of care, dementia diagnosis, the appropriate use of medications, and dementia behavioral management.
New models of care are emerging. In North Carolina, we have 2 thriving long-term care specialty practices. In addition, we have many physicians who spend 20% or more of their professional time caring for nursing home patients. Also, we have an active state chapter of the AMDA, and 62 physicians have completed the requirements to become certified medical directors through a process provided by AMDA. We believe that excellent care means being in the nursing home on a predictable schedule so that members of the interdisciplinary care team can discuss relevant issues, family meetings can be scheduled, and routine care can be provided and discussed with nurses and other care providers.
Physicians are the practitioners best trained to manage the care of nursing home patients. This care may be provided in collaboration with nurse practitioners and physician assistants, but it should not be abdicated to nonphysician providers without physician involvement. There are excellent and experienced nurse practitioners and physician assistants who are providing similar, and in some cases better, care than what is currently provided by physicians. However, the complexity of the clinical cases; the frequency of care transitions to the hospital, home, and other intermediate settings; the expectations of patients and their families; and the leadership needed to ensure quality health care in the nursing home require that physicians remain in a role of providing and managing care for individual patients in the nursing home.
We are strongly in favor of creating a nursing home specialty that would highlight the degree of involvement in nursing home care, recognize the unique competencies of these physicians, and require a medical staff model that fosters the specialty and improves the quality of care provided to individuals in need. We are not in favor of hindering physicians who only spend a small percentage of their professional time in nursing homes. Moving toward creating a nursing home specialty should be done in such a way that would not restrict young physicians or experienced physicians from participating in nursing home care, even at less than 20% of their time, especially if this will eventually lead to a greater time commitment or will fulfill a need in a rural setting. Because physicians-in-training receive little exposure to this care setting, it continues to be important for physicians at all experience levels to try out this practice setting, hopefully with the availability of appropriate mentors. 
The suggestion by Katz and colleagues (1) to create a nursing home medical specialty to ameliorate the serious shortage of physicians in long-term care is creative and bold. It is a natural outgrowth of the field of geriatric medicine and is an appropriate response to the modest manpower progress (2) experienced thus far in the field of geriatric medicine. In addition to this new specialty idea, Katz and colleagues disagree with the Institute of Medicine's recommendation (3) to expand the role and supply of mid-level providers, such as nurse practitioners, in the nursing home as a response to the need not met by physicians. This acceptance of a "2-level" health system-nurse practitioners as primary care for frail elderly patients in nursing homes and physicians as primary care for most everyone else-needs to be openly discussed for its clinical and ethical implications.
In 1968, when the American Board of Internal Medicine approved the first U.S. residency fellowship in geriatric medicine (created by Dr. Libow), the primary site of the geriatrics training program was indeed the nursing home (4, 5) . Geriatric medicine was defined in the residency fellowship as focusing on the multiple "sites and phases" of illness and of health that physicians and the health establishment did not usually embrace. Today, millions of subacutely ill older persons are admitted every year to nursing homes directly from hospitals. Most have complex illnesses, recover, and return home, although many others remain for lifelong care. Many astute clinicians, their teams, and enlightened medical directors are needed in the nursing home. Yet too few physicians select careers in geriatrics, and too many fellowship positions remain unfilled (2) .
The shortage of physicians in nursing homes can be explained in part by the modest financial rewards; by the emotional difficulties, which for some outweigh the positives; and by the understandable need to deny one's own ultimate aging, frailty, and mortality.
The development of a nursing home specialty, together with the vigorous struggle within geriatric medicine to keep the field alive and move geriatric knowledge, approaches, and skills into the hands of all clinicians, will probably improve the relationship and balance between physicians and their nursing homes. Our nursing home patients remain hopeful of receiving the care they expect and deserve from their "doctor." 
As a partly retired, board-certified internist and geriatrician who has spent most of the past dozen years caring for patients in the nursing home setting, I was very interested to read the recent article by Katz and colleagues (1) . More than 80% of my "evaluation and management" encounters in a typical month are for patients in nursing homes, including subacute care, long-term care, or hospice. I wish to offer some comments.
First, do we really need another specialty type of certification, with more examinations, more requirements, more paperwork, and more fees and its own small bureaucracy to administer things? Would this form of "certification" become another barrier to retaining those physicians who already see nursing home patients and to getting more physicians involved?
Second, I did not know that we were involved in a less-thanlegitimate medical practice setting. Those of us who see nursing home patients come to that type of practice from different levels of experience and different types of credentials, but we share a commitment to caring for this very deserving and complex group of patients. Nursing home patients are often no longer "connected" to their previous primary care physicians and are frequently sent from the hospital to our care with incomplete information. Much important history can easily be lost in the series of hand-offs from the community physician to the hospitalists and housestaff to the providers at the nursing home, who will often be caring for these patients for the rest of their lives.
It is true, though, that those of us who care for patients in the nursing home often feel, not that we are not legitimate, but that [to quote Rodney Dangerfield] we "get no respect." I think the best cure for this is telephone communication-I feel better taking over the care of a patient when I have heard directly from the hospitalist or housestaff team with their report on the patient and what needs to be done. The discharge paperwork or electronic summary can often be ambiguous or contain conflicting statements.
It is also true that nursing home providers need to pick up the telephone and do their detective work, calling up the patients' family members and previous community physicians, as well as the hospital team. This may take extra time in the beginning, but will prevent mistakes down the line.
Finally, I have had the rewarding privilege to provide bedside teaching to residents and geriatric fellows, as well as physician assistant and nurse practitioner students in the nursing home setting. Whether rounding with the nursing home practitioner for just a few days or for a month or longer, this should be an important part of every new practitioner's training. The number of elderly patients confined to nursing facilities (1.6 million and growing) will surely challenge us all.
I am grateful to read an article about physicians who do what I and my colleagues do. Nonetheless, we and our practice settings are "legitimate" in every sense of the word, and creating a new certification program may be an appealing idea in some respects, but it does IN RESPONSE: Although the authors of these letters seem to agree about the need for physicians with the knowledge and skill set unique to nursing home care, they each describe several challenges, including the complex organizational, quality improvement, team management, and regulatory interface that is required. Dr. Phillips and Dr. Villa note that the industry must take a central role in defining the priorities for medical practice. A first step is establishing quality metrics, such as preventing rehospitalization and assuring seamless care transitions. As Dr. Phillips suggests, full system reform will take decades to implement. Still, these new metrics can be used to reward high performers, whether through a pay-for-performance mechanism or through avoidance of survey citations.
We agree with Dr. White and colleagues' contention that physicians are the practitioners best trained to manage the care of nursing home residents. Rather than resorting to alternative care models that rely predominantly on nurse practitioners or physician assistants, the focus should be on physician recruitment, retention, and performance. As Drs. Libow and Wolf-Klein point out, a 2-tiered approach to caring for frail elderly persons must be vigorously debated. Although nurse practitioners can provide quality care, the benefits of collaborative models of care that include physicians remains largely unexplored (1) .
Populating the physician nursing home workforce will require that trainees have contact with high-quality teachers. We agree with Drs. Libow and Wolf-Klein, Dr. Villa, Dr. White and colleagues, and Dr. Freedberg that nursing home physicians who demonstrate commitment and competence are ideal role models. Currently, internal medicine residents often graduate without ever stepping into a nursing home. The fact that many of these residents become hospitalists, a specialty in which knowledge of the continuum of care is critical, cries out for reforms from the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education.
Dr. Freedberg is right that nursing home physicians get no respect. This underpins our rationale in calling for the creation of a nursing home specialty. Instead of fearing a "silo mentality," as Dr. Phillips suggests, specialty status can be an effective first step in evoking credibility and attracting physicians to the field.
Defining the prerequisites for a nursing home specialist remains a challenge. Dr. White and colleagues aptly point out the risk for excluding physicians who spend only a small percentage of their time in nursing home practice. We chose 20% as the minimum threshold because of evidence from settings other than long-term care that demonstrates a relationship among competency, patient volume, and experience (2, 3).
Paul R. Katz 
Vitamin K to Correct Overanticoagulation

TO THE EDITOR:
In their recent study on managing supratherapeutic warfarin administration with or without vitamin K, Crowther and colleagues (1) use flawed methodology to arrive at what may be an apocryphal conclusion, which is that vitamin K therapy has no role in managing patients with high international normalized ratios (INRs).
The study uses a commercially unavailable vitamin K preparation. The pharmacokinetics and effectiveness of this preparation have not been clinically validated.
Confronted with overanticoagulation, clinicians explore recent relevant events; exclude patient dosing errors; consider vitamin K; and most important, modify doses of warfarin. Crowther and colleagues attempt to control for dose adjustment by simply blinding us to it. We are given no specific parameters used by practitioners in the trial with regard to warfarin dosing. We are thus asked to accept the conclusions of a trial whose methodology has an element of nihilism.
Crowther and colleagues agree that patients who received vitamin K in this trial had more-rapid corrections in INR than those who received placebo. Because the warfarin regimen was left to clinician judgment and was not followed after patient enrollment in the study, we wonder if clinicians chose less warfarin dose reduction when the INR showed more rapid correction in the group treated with vitamin K. This could easily account for the overall similarity in major bleeding events between the 2 study groups (which the study is underpowered to determine).
Among patients with INRs between 4.5 and 6.0 during the first 7 days of the trial, 12 in the vitamin K group and 22 in the placebo group experienced bleeding. For patients with INRs of 6.1 or greater, the lack of a major difference in bleeding events between the groups represents the severity of their anticoagulation. In such patients, 1.25 mg may be too low a corrective dose of vitamin K. Because the INR for patients receiving warfarin does not budge Letters until vitamin K-dependent factors in the tissue factor pathway decrease to at least 15% of normal values, an INR of 6.0 represents profound anticoagulation.
Groopman and Hartzband (2) recently wrote about the importance of blending deliberative and intuitive decision making for good patient care. We note this in the overall context of about one seventh of patients in both the vitamin K and the placebo groups having at least 1 bleeding complication-an event rate that seems high. Because of the lack of association of vitamin K administration with thrombotic events, we view low-dose vitamin K as an appropriate treatment strategy for certain overanticoagulated patients. 
Mark W. Swaim, MD, PhD
TO THE EDITOR:
We read with interest the study by Crowther and colleagues (1) . On the one hand, we appreciated the attempt to create some order in the management of patients who have received excessive anticoagulation, but on the other hand, we are concerned because the authors' conclusions suggest that changing the treatment policy used in many thrombosis centers in Italy is needed. Since the publication of our first work in the field (2), we usually give oral vitamin K to patients without bleeding events whose INR is greater than 5.0. In a recent retrospective study (3), we reported 1043 events of overanticoagulation (INR, 5.0 to 10.0) occurring over 10 years that were treated with oral vitamin K, 2 mg. This approach was associated with a very low incidence of bleeding: Only 1 major bleeding event (secondary to intervention) occurred during 30 days of follow-up (0.1% [95% CI, Ͻ0.01% to 0.60%]). Our protocol differs from that used by Crowther and colleagues in that we based the vitamin K dose on slightly different levels of overanticoagulation, used a different pharmaceutical form of the administered drug (in solution), and administered the drug promptly at the time of INR determination. Despite treatment, 10% of the patients were still overanticoagulated the next day. Our results make us hesitant to change our policy according to Crowther and colleagues' conclusions. Data from the concurrent trial being conducted by Crowther and colleagues (in patients with INRs Ͼ10.0) may clarify the potential value of vitamin K in treating patients with overanticoagulation. It will be interesting to compare these results with those from an analogue study we conducted (4) on 105 patients, which showed that oral vitamin K, 3 mg, is safe, with no major bleeding events reported during 30 days. 
We read with interest the article by Crowther and colleagues (1) evaluating the efficacy of low-dose oral vitamin K to correct excessive anticoagulation in patients receiving warfarin. First, Crowther and colleagues should be commended for carrying out such an important and well-designed study in an area that has received little attention. Despite warfarin accounting for one of the highest annual rates of adverse drug event-related deaths in the United States, the management of excessive anticoagulation in a clinical practice setting has received little study.
Although Crowther and colleagues could not demonstrate a reduction in bleeding events with oral vitamin K, several important considerations should be mentioned. First, Crowther and colleagues do not discuss the duration of warfarin therapy before the elevated INR was found. This may be important, because the annualized bleeding rate is 2-fold higher in the first month of warfarin therapy (2) , and as such, outcomes may be different during the early period of warfarin management. Second, Crowther and colleagues did not mention other potentially important clinical variables that may increase risk for bleeding in the setting of excessive anticoagulation, such as concomitant antiplatelet agents or presence of a structural site prone to bleeding (such as recent surgery) (3). Finally, it is important to recognize that this was mostly a study of vitamin K in patients with a modestly elevated INR: 67% of patients had an INR less than 6.0. Because the overall study was underpowered to detect benefits of low-dose vitamin K in reducing major bleeding events, this could be an even greater issue for patients with an INR greater than 6.0.
With these caveats in mind, the conclusions and recommendations of the 2008 American College of Chest Physicians' evidencebased guidelines for the management of patients with an INR in the range of 5 to 9 are still prudent. Specifically, practitioners have a choice of either omitting 1 to 2 doses of warfarin or administering low-dose oral vitamin K, especially if bleeding risk is increased (4).
Only with additional high-quality studies will we be able to identify subsets of patients who benefit most from the administration of vitamin K in the setting of excessive anticoagulation while receiving warfarin therapy. Although the study showed administering oral vitamin K, 1.25 mg, to be statistically significantly more effective in decreasing INR to the therapeutic range than just withholding 1 dose of warfarin, the conclusion was that "[l]ow-dose oral vitamin K did not reduce bleeding in warfarin recipients with INRs of 4.5 to 10.0." Thirty-four patients (10.1%) in the placebo group versus 136 patients (41.6%) in the vitamin K group had an INR between 2.0 and 3.0 (P Ͻ 0.001) (1) . So why the contradictory results?
First, participants from at least 2 centers did not receive the study medication close to the time of initial INR determination, because the INR tests were done outside the clinical centers in which the patients were treated and because of the need to get consent from the patients by telephone and to ship the study medication to the enrolled patients. Because INR testing is very dynamic and delays of up to 24 hours could substantially change those results, the patients' real INR could have been over-or underestimated at the time the study medication was received, which could be a reason for the negative result of the study.
In addition, although we agree with Crowther and colleagues about the importance of longer follow-up (1 month and 3 months), early bleeding risk is the most relevant issue because most of the oral vitamin K effect occurs within 24 hours. Consequently, the maximal potential benefit of oral vitamin K is expected in the first few days after the patient receives vitamin K for excessive prolongation of INR secondary to warfarin therapy.
In another study (2) 
The article by Crowther and colleagues (1) carries a slightly misleading title. Their study addresses only patients with an INR between 4.5 and 10.0 who are not bleeding. Because all patients with bleeding events were self-excluded from their study, Crowther and colleagues cannot comment on the efficacy of low-dose vitamin K to treat bleeding complications in any given patient with prolonged INR.
It is also hard to conceive that the effect of low-dose vitamin K might persist as long as 90 days. Several dietary constituents have substantial amounts of vitamin K (for example, one-half cup each of Brussels sprouts, broccoli, and cauliflower contain 460, 248, and 150 g of vitamin K, respectively). This amount should be sufficient to override any effect of a single dose of low-dose vitamin K.
According to Crowther and colleagues' data, the day-7 bleeding events show a trend toward improvement in the vitamin K group. Could a higher dose of vitamin K, such as 2.5 mg, be effective in improving the outcome? IN RESPONSE: Our study found that low-dose oral vitamin K does not reduce bleeding in asymptomatic patients who present with INR values between 4.5 and 10.0. Thus, one should not recommend vitamin K to patients similar to those we enrolled if the intent is to reduce bleeding.
The INR decreased more rapidly in patients who received vitamin K, consistent with the pattern we have observed in previous studies. This INR decrease confirms that the formulation used in our study was effective (1) . Similarly, we decided only after extensive discussion that we would not mandate how warfarin was given after study drug administration. We agree with Drs. Swaim and Macik that patients whose INR decreased quickly (whether they received vitamin K or placebo) probably had less-dramatic reductions of warfarin dose. Such warfarin dose adjustment is not only appropriate but also reflects routine clinical practice. Thus, our study represents the best estimate of the efficacy (or lack thereof) of vitamin K in the "real world."
We acknowledge that INR (and the coagulant potential of the blood) could change between the time of measurement and the administration of study drug several hours later. However, this delay had no effect on the observation that the rate of major hemorrhage at 7 days among the patients who received placebo was low-a finding consistent with other studies (2, 3) . Furthermore, it reflects how vitamin K is given in the real world, where most patients have INR measured in a community laboratory, are found to have an elevated INR, and are called to make arrangements for vitamin K administration hours later.
Larger doses of vitamin K may have produced larger INR corrections and thus may have reduced bleeding; however, overcorrection of the INR with an attendant risk for thrombosis would then be a consideration. Our choice of dose was based on our previous articles and on the fact that the 1.25-mg dose was one quarter of a standard-sized vitamin K tablet available in the United States. However, we cannot rule out the possibility that larger doses (or other formulations) of vitamin K might have reduced bleeding or increased thrombosis.
We welcome Dr. Pengo and colleagues' comments, because he and his research group have done much of the seminal work in this area (4) . However, the observational data he presents in his letter lack a comparator group; therefore, conclusions about relative efficacy cannot be drawn. 
